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FINAL EXAMINATION
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PROFESSORG. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE,

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated).TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis ‘closedbook”. You maynot useanymaterialsotherthanthe
bluebooksandwriting implements.Useof cleansedlaptopsonly is permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestion that is asked. No question asksfor a
generalrecitationabout a topic from your notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterialfrom you notesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
andconsumesyourtime neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyare significant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline your answer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correctthe shortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor haveyou known of any one sodoing. If you cannot makethis
affirmation, you shalt note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisetheDean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (33 1/3 %--1 hour)

DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., hasenteredinto gasdelivery contractswith those
major Texascities that maintaintheir ownelectrical systems,San Antonio andAustin.
Thesecontractscall for thedelivery of 10 million cubicfeetof naturalgasdaily for a
thirty-yearperiod. Thecontractpriceprovisioncallsfor a fixed rateof$10 perthousand
cubic foot ofnaturalgas. Thenaturalgasindustrygenerallyusesthemarketpricein
deliverycontractssuchastheonebetweenDavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., andthecities
ofSanAntonio andAustin. But DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., as arecentlystarted
company,decidedto enterinto thesecontractsto acquirenewbusiness.Onceestablished
in the industry,DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., intendsto enterinto theusualfair market
pricecontract. TheCities of SanAntonio and Austin sawthat theycouldtakeadvantage
ofDavisFlint GasGathering,Inc.,by fixing arelatively low pricefor naturalgasovera
long periodoftime.

Davis Flint GasGathering,Inc., performson thesecontractsby deliveringsome
of its ownnaturalgasfor thewells DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., owns. But Davis
Flint GasGathering,Inc., doesnotown sufficientamountsof naturalgasto fully perform
on thecontracts,andso purchasesnaturalgason theopenmarketfrom otherproducersat
thethenmarketprice. As long asthepricestaysbelow $15 perthousandcubicfoot of
naturalgas,DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., canmakeaprofit underthesecontracts.
Twoyearsago,however,thenaturalgasproducingcountriesformeda cartelunderwhich
theycurtail world productionin order to forceup themarketpricefor naturalgas. The
pricehasnowrisento $50 perthousandcubic foot ofnaturalgas. Thelossesfor Davis
Flint GasGathering,Inc., underthecontractswith San Antonio andAustin havebeen
catastrophicandthreatenthevery existenceof theDavisFlint GasGathering,Inc. The
high price setby thecartel appearsthat it will lastat leastfor severalmoreyears.
DavisFlint, Presidentof DavisFlint GasGathering,Inc., hasenteredyour associate’s
office at Cheatem& Robeni,P.C. DavisFlint wantsyour adviceon howhecanstop
theselosses,Whatis your advice?Be sureto includeyoursupport.
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II. (33 1/3 %--1 hour)

ArunahHubbell purchasedequipmenton credit in theamountof $100,000from
TheMosesSmithManufacturingCo., Inc., for ArunahHubbell’s textile mills. Arunah
Hubbellsigneda demandpromissorynote[a notethat is payableupondemand,which
demandcanbemadeat anytime] in theamountof $100,000for this debt. Arunah
Hubbellalsopurchasedcottonon credit for his textile mills from MichaelSweetman
CottonFactor,Inc., in theamountof$50,000. Dueto a glutof Nigeriantextile
productionlastyear,ArunahHubbellwasunableto earnsufficientmoneysto payeither
of his creditors. Michael SweetmanCottonFactor,Inc., filed suit in the local district
court to collecthis debt.

MosesSmith,Presidentof TheMosesSmithManufacturingCo., Inc., learned
aboutthis lawsuitandbecameconcemedaboutgettinghis moneyback from Arunah
Hubbell. TheMosesSmith ManufacturingCo., Inc., wantedsecurityfor the $100,000
debt. The MosesSmithManufacturingCo., Inc., threatenedto makedemandon thenote
of ArunahHubbell unlessArunahHubbell enteredinto asaleoftheequipmentto The
MosesSmith ManufacturingCo., Inc. SoArunahHubbellsoldhis textile equipmentto
TheMosesSmithManufacturingCo,, Inc., undertheconditionthat if ArunahHubbell
paidbackthe$10,000with interestat 10 % by theendofnext year,thesalewould be
void. This saleis representedby a bill of sale [a title documentfor personalty],which
merelydeclaresTheMosesSmithManufacturingCo., Inc., astheownerof the
equipmenttaggedwith identificationnumbersthat thebill ofsalespecifies. TheMoses
SmithManufacturingCo., Inc., did not takepossessionof any oftheequipmentsince
ArunahHubbellneededthe equipmentfor his textile operation.

Michael Sweetmanobtainedajudgmentfor $50,000plus interestsandcosts. The
writ of executionhasbeendeliveredto JosephBaker,the Sheriffofthecountyin which
ArunahHubbell resides,JosephBakeris readyto levy on theequipment[take the
equipment,sell it at auction,andpay thejudgment]. JosephBakerhasenteredyour
office asassistantcountyattomeyseekingadviceon the levy. JosephBakerwantsto
know who ownstheequipment,sinceJosephBakerwill be liable for levying on property
not ownedby ArunahHubbell, Whatis your advice? Be sureto providesupport.
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III. (33 1/3 %--l hour)

MarionGasawayneededscanners,printers,videocameras,etc. for this computer
system. Marion GasawayapproachedGarrettVoshell,whohadthesecomputerperiferals
for sale. Marion GasawayinformedGarrettVoshell aboutthespecificationsofhis
currentsystemandrelied on GarrettVoshell’s expertisein selectingthecomputer
periferals. Marion Gasawaywrote andsigneda checkof TheJamesMadisonRogers
StateBank, wherehe hadan account. Marion Gasawaymadethecheckpayableto
GarrettVoshell in theamountof $2000for thepurchaseofthecomputerperiferalsfrom
GarrettVoshell.

Thenextday beforehavinga chanceto depositthecheckin his bank, Garrett
Voshell wentto GeorgeWashingtonChristian ManufacturingCo., Inc., to purchase
furniturecosting$3000for GarrettVoshell’shouse. As partofthepaymentfor the
fumiture,GarrettVoshellendorsedthecheck[put his signatureon thereverseside] with
the language“without recourse”[a statementthat GarrettVoshell is not liable on the
check]andtransferredit to GeorgeWashingtonChristianManufacturingCo., Inc. along
with $1000cashin returnfor thefurniture, Thenextday GeorgeWashingtonChristian
ManufacturingCo., Inc., usedthecheckto purchaselumberfor furnituremanufacture
from DanielJusticeLumberCo., Inc. Becausethecheckby nowhad multiple signatures,
DanielJusticeLumberCo., Inc.,madeGeorgeWashingtonChristianManufacturingCo.,
Inc., representin a letter to DanielJusticeLumberCo., Inc., that therewereno defenses
to theenforcementof thecheck. Thenextday DanielJusticeLumberCo., Inc., took the
checkto Andrew Melvin Retailer,Inc., andby endorsingit usedit to purchasea heavy
loadingequipment.

Thecomputerperiferalsdid not operatecorrectly,so MarionGasawaygaveThe
JamesMadisonRogersStateBank astop order[an ordernot to pay thecheckwhen
presentedby whomeverto thebank]. Thereasonfor the stoporderwas an attemptby
Marion Gasawayto rescindthepurchaseof thecomputerperiferalsby denyingpayment
to GarrettVoshell. WhenAndrew Melvin Retailer,Inc. tried to cashthecheckat The
JamesMadisonRogersStateBank, TheJamesMadisonRogersStateBank refused.

AndrewMelvin, PresidentofAndrewMelvin Retailer,Inc., hasenteredyour
associate’soffice at SuemandStickem,P.C. AndrewMelvin wantsto know who to sue
to gethis company’smoneyback. Whatis your advice?Be sureto provide support.
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